BISHOP MULE DAYS CELEBRATION
PARADE ENTRY FORM
Saturday May 25, 2019 - 10 AM
Entry Fee: $25.00 per entry Deadline: April 15, 2019
Use a separate form for each entry

Name: __________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
Email Address: __________________________________ Phone: ____________________________

Announcer & Program Information:
Name of Rider(s): __________________________________
Hometown: ___________________________ Organization: _______________________________
Script: __________________________________________

Will You Carry Dignitaries? ____________

MULE CATEGORIES:
301___ Working Western
302___ Fancy Western
303___ Matched Pair Mules
304___ Comedy Saddle Mule
305___ Mounted Mule Group
306___ Mule Drawn Vehicle—Single Mule
307___ Mule Drawn Vehicle—Team
308___ Mule Drawn Vehicle—Four Up or More

DONKEY CATEGORIES
326___ Working Western
327___ Fancy Western
328___ Matched Pair—Donkey
329___ Comedy Entry
330___ Mounted Donkey Group
331___ Donkey Drawn Vehicle

PACK TEAM CATEGORIES:
309___ Pack String—Working—(1 lead & 5 mules)
310___ Pack String—Show/Parade—(1 lead & 5 mules)
311___ Govt Pack String Working—(1 lead & 5 mules)
312___ Govt Pack String Show/Parade—(1 lead & 5 mules)
313___ Pack String—Less than 5 mules
314___ Pack String—More than 5 mules
315___ Authentic Working Pack Load Display
316___ Comedy Pack Entry
317___ Interscholastic Team Entry

NON JUDGED CATEGORIES
332___ Marching Band/Drill Team/Musical Entry
333___ Walking Group
334___ Pack Burro Racers

HORSES CATEGORIES:
318___ Working Western
319___ Fancy Western
320___ Matched Pair Horses
321___ Comedy Saddle Horse
322___ Mounted Horse Group
323___ Horse Drawn Vehicle—Single
324___ Horse Drawn Vehicle—Team
325___ Horse Drawn Vehicle—Four Up or More

BIG AWARDS
Grand Marshall’s Award - Best Pack Entry
President’s Award - Best Comedy Entry
Bob Tanner Memorial Award - Special Parade Entry
Sweepstakes Award - Best Overall Entry

MAIL or FAX to: MULE DAYS CELEBRATION, 1141 North Main St., Bishop CA 93514. FAX: 760-872-2328. SCAN & EMAIL to: showsec@muledays.org. Payment must accompany this entry form. Only one equine (or team) per entry form.
BISHOP MULES DAYS PARADE DISCLAIMER 2019

Bishop Mule Days Celebration Statement of Responsibility: At no time, Bishop Mule Days Celebration, Los Angeles Department of Water & Power, and the 18th District Agricultural Association (Tri-County Fairgrounds), its employees and or agents (hereafter know as Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds) will take care, custody or control of any mules, livestock and or personal property of the Exhibitor/Parade Contestant. At all times the Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and or owner, its employees, associates and or agents will have full control, custody and will care, feed and keep safe their mules, livestock and personal property, all in accordance with the rules and regulations of Mule Days and Fairgrounds and show management.

Indemnity: The Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or Owner agrees to be responsible for and pay, indemnify, save and hold harmless Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds, its Directors, Officers, Employees, Agents, against any and all loss, claims, cost and/or expenses, including reasonable attorneys’ fees, resulting from any loss or any claims or legal action or any nature whatsoever, rather or not reduced to a judgment, for any liability of any nature whatsoever that may arise against the Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds as a result of the operation, and/or the use of the premises including any acts of the Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or owner, its agents, employees, representatives, or invitees or in connection with any or the rights or privileges granted by Mule Days and Fairgrounds to Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or owner in this agreement and premium book, including any actions, without limitations, or any violation of patent, trademark, franchise, copyright, libel or defamation liability claim or suit including intentional, unintentional or negligent acts of the Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or owner, it’s agents, representatives, employees or invitees. The Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or owner further warrants that all copyright materials, to be preformed or used during the term of this agreement, have been duly licensed or authorized by their copyright owners or agents and Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or owner agrees to be responsible for all license and royalty fees incurred by reason of any performance or use of copyright materials and in addition to any provisions contained elsewhere in this agreement and premium book to indemnify and hold the Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds harmless from any and all losses and expenses incurred with regard thereto. The Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or owner will not be obligated to indemnify, defend or hold Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds harmless from any claim or demand which arises solely out of the negligent act of failure to act by Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds, its officers or employees. The Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or owner will be responsible and pay for damages to Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds premises, facilities or equipment caused by the Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or owner, its employee’s associates and/or agents for all activities of the exhibitor while on the premises of Mule Days and Fairgrounds.

For all Exhibitors/Parade Contestants: I understand that neither Bishop Mule Days or the Fairgrounds and its officers, volunteers and organizing committees, nor the property of LADWP or the 18th District Agricultural Association, accept any responsibility for accidents, damage, injury to the mule, owners, riders, drivers, employees, attendants, spectators or any other person or property in connection with this competition/parade. I hereby agree for myself and representatives to be bound by the rules of this competition and make these entries at my own risk. In addition, I agree to allow Mule Days to use any picture, portrait, photograph or video footage taken as a result of my participation in Mule Days to use for the advertising, trade or in any other lawful purpose for the benefit of Mule Days only.

By signing this, I certify I have read and understand the above liability statements & agree to the assumption of risk.

Print Name: _______________________________ Date: _______________________________

Exhibitor/Parade Contestant: _______________________________ Date: _______________________________

For all Parade Contestants 17 yrs. and under: The below consent form must be completed and signed, no entry will be accepted on a junior exhibitor without it.

Junior (Minor) Parade Contestant Consent:
I hereby consent to the entry of my child in this mule show/parade and acknowledge that I have read the above disclaimer and agree to the applicable terms, conditions, waivers and consent as set forth herein and accept responsibility hereunder for the participation of said junior (minor)

Print Name of Junior: _______________________________ DOB: ______/_____/_______ Age: ______

Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian: _______________________________

Please Return Parade Entry To: Bishop Mule Days, 1141 North Main St. Bishop, CA 93514